[An experimental study on the effect of fluorocarbon perfusion for the preservation of an amputated limb].
We assessed the ability of oxygenated fluorocarbon (chilled Fluosol-DA) to minimize the effect of ischemia on devascularized skeletal muscle of dog. 1) Short term follow-up study: Perfusion of the limb with Fluosol-DA solution significantly minimized edema formation and leakage of skeletal muscle enzymes (GOT, CPK) into the serum 5.5 hours after revascularization as compared to Collins sol., lactated Ringer's sol. or merely cooling. Histological finding showed that the Fluosol-DA group had significantly less hyaline degeneration and separation of the muscle fiber from the endomysium than the groups receiving Collins sol., lactated Ringer's sol. or merely cooling group. 2) Long term follow-up study: The Fluosol-DA group showed less enzyme elevation than the Collins sol. and lactated Ringer's sol. groups. Histologically, the Collins sol. and lactated Ringer's sol. group showed significant scarring compared to the Fluosol-DA group. It was concluded that perfusion with chilled Fluosol-DA was effective for preservation of devascularized skeletal muscle.